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Abstract 
Forest fire is a serious problem because it causes damages to forest ecosystem and surrounding environment in many areas in 
Sumatera and Kalimantan including Riau Province. One of activities in forest fire prevention is to provide relevant information 
about hotspot and characteristics of areas where hotspots probably occur. Such information can be presented in a geographic 
information system (GIS) for classifying hotspot occurrences. This study aims to develop a classification module for hotspot 
occurrences in a GIS using OpenGeo Suite 3.0. The classification module was made using the decision tree method namely the 
C4.5 algorithm. Applying the C4.5 algorithm on the forest fire data generated 109 classification rules with accuracy of 69.56%. 
The SIG has major features such as displaying map, pan map, zoom, in, zoom out, scale, mouse position and a classification 
module for hotspot occurrences based on characteristics of areas. The GIS enables users to determine whether an area is potential 
for hotspot incidence or not based on its characteristics. Potential hotspot occurrences can be used in decision making related to 
forest fire prevention. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the LISAT-FSEM Symposium Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia has 98.56 million hectares forest area or about 52.4% of the Indonesia region [1]. The extent of forests 
makes Indonesia as one of the world’s lungs. However, from year to year Indonesian forest area is shrinking. The 
rate of deforestation in Indonesia reaches 610,375.92 hectares a year [1]. One of the major causes of deforestation is 
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forest fire. Forest fire is a serious problem that that needs immediate actions before it destroys more of our forest 
ecosystem. In addition, forest fire will also decrease the production of oxygen (O2) that is essensial for living beings 
especially human. Thus, forest fires should be controlled efficiently. 
Forest fire control can be done in various ways; one of them is by establishing geographic information system 
(GIS) to monitor the extend of forest fires. A hotspot is an indicator of forest fire representing a location which has a 
relatively higher temperature than it surroundings [2]. This study established a classification module using 
geographic information system (GIS) for hotspot occurrences in Riau Province. A classification model for hotspot 
occurrence was created using the C4.5 decision tree algorithm. 
Several studies have been conducted to develop geographic information systems in order to manage hotspots data. 
Mulyanto et al. in [3] was built a GIS integrated with remote sensing technology to analyze forest fires data in East 
Kalimantan. Moreover, GIS analysis to model the risk of forest fires in peatlands which were integrated with the 
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) has been constructed for the region Pekan, Pahang Malaysia by Setiawan et al. 
[4]. This GIS includes five parameters in modeling: the type of fuel, roads, elevation, slope and aspect which affects 
the appearance and spread of forest fires. Another GIS and remote sensing technology model have been created by 
Hai-wei et al. [5] to determine the vulnerability of forests burning in the mountains of Da Hinggan in China [5]. The 
fire risk zone map can be used as a guide in the management of forest fires and as a basis in determining forest fire 
prevention strategies. Another study done by Dong et al. [6] classified environmental factors that potentially 
affecting the forest fire incidence in Jilin Province, China [6]. His study produced three fire risk maps based on fuel, 
topographic, and anthropogenic factors. Furthermore, a GIS was also developed in mapping the peat fire risk levels 
in  Penor / Kuantan District, Pahang, Malaysia, by involving the types of fuel, road and canal [7]. 
Therefore, this study aims to build a GIS model to classify hotspot occurrence using decision tree. The 
classification was done using the C4.5 algorithm on the forest fires data in Riau Province. A decision tree is a 
flowchart-like tree structure, where each internal node denotes a test on an attribute, each branch represents an 
outcome of the test, and each terminal node holds a class label [9]. The C4.5decision tree algorithm was developed 
as the extension of the ID3 algorithm for generating decision trees. The C4.5 algorithm adopts a greedy (i.e., non-
backtracking) approach in which decision trees are constructed in a top-down recursive divide-and-conquer manner 
[9].The decision tree module was implemented in a web-based geographic information system that visualizes 
classification results in the form of hotspot distribution maps. A web-based GIS is a GIS published on the Internet 
that can be accessed by anyone for information or data sharing. A web-basedGIS generally has four major 
components: the client, web server with application server, map server, and data server [8]. This research is 
expected to be useful in determining prone areas to fires based on the characteristics of the site. This information can 
be used in decision making related to forest fires prevention tools in Riau Province. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Dataset and Study Area 
This research used several dataset such as distance from a hotspot location to nearest main cities, roads, rivers, 
and hotspot occurrences with two classes' labels, True and False. There are 7169 objects with the class true and 7200 
objects with the class false. The true class indicates the fire occurrence, while the false class indicates no fire 
incidence. Other useful GIS datasets such as district borders, roads, rivers, and main cities that are represented in the 
shape file format are also employed. Riau province consists of 9 districts (Rokan Hulu, Rokan Hilir, Kuantan 
Singingi, Indragiri Hulu, Kampar, Bengkalis, Pelalawan, Siak, and Indragiri Hilir) and 2 cities (Pekanbaru and 
Dumai). Moreover, main cities in Riau province are Tembilahan, Selat Panjang, Dumai, Balai Pungut, Duri, and 
Bengkalis. 
2.2. Research Stages 
2.2.1. Data Preprocessing 
There were three steps conducted in data preprocessing, i.e. removing duplicate data, converting the data value 
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from degrees to kilometers (km), as well as discretization and categorization to the nearest distance of the main 
cities, roads, and rivers. In order to obtain more accurate classification results, duplicate data were removed. This 
step reduces the number of objects in the dataset from 11,810 objects to 14,369 objects. Unit conversion of distance 
values from degree to kilometers (km) was performed. 
2.2.2. Creating Decision Tree for Hotspot Occurrences 
The preprocessing dataset is divided into training areas and testing set using 10-fold cross validation. The training 
set is used to construct a decision tree and the testing set is used to calculate accuracy of decision tree. In this step, 
decision trees were created for the classification of hotspot occurrences. The target attribute is the class label T 
(true) and F (false). Accuracy of the resulting decision tree can be obtained from the confusion matrix, a matrix that 
shows number of class labels which are correctly and incorrectly predicted by the tree. 
2.2.3. Developing a Web-based GIS 
At this stage, a web-based GIS was developed using OpenGeo Suite 3.0. The classification module was 
implemented in the GIS to classify hotspot occurrence. The module consists of rules generated from the decision 
tree resulted in the previous step. 
2.3. Research Tools 
This work employs several GIS based tools. The tools are OpenGeo Suite 3.0, Quantum GIS Dufour 2.0.1, Apache 
2.2.14, Adobe Dreamweaver CS6, and Weka 3.6.9. OpenGeo Suite 3.0 is used to manage and visualize the spatial 
data, Quantum GIS 2.0.1 Dufour for spatial data visualization, and Apache 2.2.14 as the web server. Weka 3.6.9 for 
data classification and Adobe Dreamweaver CS6 is used to encode rules generated from the decision tree using the 
PHP programming language. 
The main software utilized for developing the GIS is OpenGeo Suite 3.0. OpenGeo Suite 3.0 consists of 3 layers. 
The bottom of the OpenGeo Suite architecture stores a database (PostGIS) or file-based storage system. The middle 
layer is the application servers including GeoServer and GeoWebCache.The top layer consists of OpenLayers and 
GeoExt that provide user interface. The database and application layers interact each other via SQL over a network 
protocol. The application layer is connected to the interface layer via encoded documents (usually XML or JSON) 
which is transferred over HTTP. 
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Classification Rules for Hotspot Occurrences 
The decision tree for hotspot occurrences classification was created using the J48 module in Weka 3.6.9 as the 
Java implementation of the C4.5 algorithm. The dataset contains 1436 tuples. 716 tuples are positive examples and 
720 tuples are negative examples. The dataset includes a target attribute and three explanatory attributes. The target 
attribute has the value TRUE or FALSE representing hotspot occurrences and no hotspot occurrences respectively. 
The three explanatory attributes are minimum distance to the nearest main city, minimum distance to the nearest 
road, and minimum distance to the nearest river. There are 109 rules generated from the tree. Some rules are as 
follows: 
Rule 1 :If the distance to nearest river is less than or equal to 1.7 km then the location is not a potential location in 
case of fire (false). 
Rule 2 : If the distance to nearest river is between 1.7 km and 3.9 km and the distance to nearest main city is less 
than or equal to 22.8 km then the location is not a potential location in case of fire (false). 
Rule 3 : If the distance to nearest river is between 3.9 km and 7.2 km and the distance to nearest main city is 
between 108.5 km and 126.3 km and the distance to nearest road is less than 0.2 km then the location is a 
potential location in case of fire (true). 
Rule 4 : If the distance to nearest river is between 7.2 km and 12.8 km and the distance to nearest main city is 
between 32.8 km and 42.8 km and the distance to nearest road is between 0.7 km and 1.6 km then the 
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location is potential location in case of fire (true). 
Rule 5 : If the distance to nearest river is greater than 12.8 km and the distance to nearest main city is less than 22.8 
km then the location is potential location in case of fire (true). 
The accuracy of decision tree was calculated on the testing set using the 10-folds cross validation. The accuracy 
of the decision tree in classifying the hotspot occurrences is 69.56%. About 34% of objects with true class are 
incorrectly classified into false class and about 29% of objects with false class are incorrectly classified into true 
class. 
3.2. A Web-based GIS for Hotspot Occurrences Classification 
As illustrated in Figure 1, a web-based GIS component is the client, web server with application server, map 
server, and data server. The web server is also called the HTTP server. Its major function is to respond requests from 
web browsers via HTTP. The hotspot occurrences classification module was implemented on web server side. An 
application server acts as a translator or connector between the web server and the map server. The application 
server can include the common gateway interface (CGI) model or CGI extension such Microsoft’s Internet Server 
Application Program Interface (ISAPI) and Active Server Pages (ASP), etc. Geoserver is a map server that process 
client’s requests and it generates maps based on the requests. In this work PostgreSQL with the spatial extension 
PostGIS manages spatial and nonspatial data in data server. 
 
 
Fig.1.  Basic components in GIS [8]. 
 
 
Main modules of this GIS are the hotspot occurrences classification module and the display map. The input of 
hotspot occurrences classification are the distance to nearest main cities, the distance to nearest rivers, and the 
distance to nearest roads that are given by users. The outputs are description of the classification results, map 
visualization, and data that serve in table. Display map includes marker, info window, and navigation tools such pan 
map, zoom in, zoom out, scale, and map type control.  
Figure 2 shows the main page of the GIS that display a map of hotspots distribution as the results of the 
classification module. The info window displays information includes district / city, the distance of hotspot and no 
hotspot locations to nearest main cities, roads, and rivers. In addition, users can change the type of map view using 
the map type control feature. 
 
 
Fig. 2.(a) Map display using Google Map; (b) The main page of GIS for hotspot occurrences classification 
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4. Conclusion 
Application of the C4.5 algorithm to the forest fires data in Riau province consisting of the distance to nearest 
main cities, roads, and rivers generated 109 classification rules for hotspots with 69.56% accuracy. A geographic 
information system for classifying hotspot occurrences based on the C4.5 decision tree was developed using the 
OpenGeo Suite 3.0. The SIG has six main modules which display a map, pan map, zoom in, zoom out, scale, and 
function of the hotspots classification based on the characteristic appearance of the location on the user’s input. 
Visualization of hotspots classification results in the form of a map allows users to see the location prone to hotspots 
based on the characteristics of the location of the distance to nearest main cities, roads, and rivers. In the future work, 
other supporting factors for hotspot occurrences can be included in the GIS in order to obtain a better decision tree 
for hotspot occurrences classification. 
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